Line start permanent magnet synchronous motor has the potential for energy saving. Efferent issues regarding rotor of this machine are discussed in this paper. Energy saving potential of the commonly used rotor geometries for this machine is compared with the help of nonlinear model based on phasor diagram. The new rotor geometry, which eliminates the drawbacks of conventionally used rotor geometries, is proposed. It shows highest potential for energy saving without any increase in machine cost.
INTRODUCTION
Pump, fan and compressor drive motors, that operate a large percentage of the time necessitate highly efficient and reliable service. It has been accepted that efficiency improvements beyond those currently achieved by high efficiency induction motors will be difficult. It can be obtained only at an ever increasing level of effort. In other words, the rate of return will decrease as further loss reductions areattempted. Permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) because of its potential for higher efficiency, power factor and low sensitiveness to supply voltage variations, are more desirable than induction motors . for high duty factor applications. The PM rotor has mechanical reliability equal to that of an induction motor. The excitation losses found in induction and synchronous machines are absent. This increases operating efficiency. PM machines offer the highest inherent electrical efficiency along with the potential for a life cycle cost (initial cost plus operating cost) .equal to or lower than that of induction motor in similar applications.
The concept of PM synchronous machines is not new. Since 1950, attempts have been made to employ permanent magnets in synchronous machines. However, those efforts were somewhat unsuccessful in the development of motors of substantial power ratings due to non-availability of high coercive force permanent magnets and relatively high unit cost. The former is perhaps no longer applicable, now, because of the availability of high energy rare earth permanent magnets. Though, the higher per unit cost still remains an obstacle for large power PM motors, the trend of sharply declining prices of bonded rare earth magnets gives hope of overcoming that also.
The stator of this machine is identical to that of a multiphase induction motor or electrically excited multiphase synchronous motor. The new component is rotor, that in contrast to conventional synchronous machine rotors, relies on permanent magnets as the source of excitation rather than an 0-7803-4886-9/98/ $1 0.00 0 1998 IEEE 379 electric current in windings. The need of cage winding for line starting brings conflicts in rotor design and restricts the choice of limited rotor geometries. The magnets need to be buried inside the rotor. The two basic configurations of rotor are shown in Fig.1 . The basic difference in the rotor is in the orientation of magnets. In the former case magnets are magnetized radially. The no load flux density in the air gap is less than the flux density in the magnets due to rotor leakage flux. Machines using this kind of rotor configuration tend to have low air gap flux densities and large air gap current sheets.
The losses in such machines tend to be mostly current or load dependent. In the later configuration, magnets are oriented in the circumferential direction. This can achieve a maximum air gap flux density higher than that of the radial magnet orientation due to flux squeezing. Although, the circurnferencially magnetized geometry has higher efficiency potential than the radial geometry, it requires a non magnetic shaft which increases the cost of the motor [ I] . Thus, the rotor configuration has definite impact on the economy of these machines. With innovative designs of rotors, these motors can be compact, economical and energy efficient.
The high cost of rare earth magnets restrict their use as in high performance applications. For general applications, ferrite is most suitable. The radialy magnetized geometry gives low air gap flux density value in case of ferrite. Also, the flux squeezing is not effective in commonly used 4 pole machine.
In this paper a recently published rotor geometry is considered for study which combines the advantages of twobasic configurations mentioned above. It gives 25 % higher air gap magnet flux density, when compared with other published geometries. Thus, it has potential for higher efficiency and power factor. The geometry is suitable for ferrite or bonded rare earth magnets. It does not need non magnetic shaft. The rotor leakage is effectively reduced [S] . The main objective of the work is to improve the performance of PM machine employing ferrite magnet as it is only the economical choice for general applications. The synchronous performance of new rotor geometry is compared with the conventional rotor geomktries.
ROTOR GEOMETRY
The geometry used for study is shown in the Fig.? . The magnets are magnetized as shown in the figure. The effect of variation in magnet size, magnet material and angle of inclination of inclined magnet are studied using FEM package before finalizing the magnet dimensions. The peak fundamental air gap flux density values for different geometries and magnet materials are given in Table 1 . 
MACHINE DESIGN
Tlie machine is designed using empirical formulae applicable for induction motor. An attempt is made to design the machine for optimum magnetic loading and optimum use of magnets as per guide lines given in [2, 6] . The conventional formulae for finding the parameters [5, 7] are not much useful due to complexity of the magnetic circuit. These parameters should be obtained using field solutions. This takes the saturation and leakage into account. The FEM is used to get the stator leakage reactance, direct axis magnetizing reactance and quadrature axis magnetizing reactance. Due to the saturation and nature of armature reaction flux in mechanical bridges in inter polar region, these parameters vary widely with load. Hence, their dependency of the load must be taken into account for determining the synchronous performance. 
Reactance measurements
Several methods of measuring the axes reactances are published in the literature. Loading method of determining the saturated parameters is most accurate as it takes effect of variation in excitation voltage and cross coupling effects into account [3] . It considers excitation voltage Eo, Xmd and X,, as functions of equivalent field current, direct axis current and quadrature axis current. This gives most accurate values of these parameters. However, here the conventional method of measuring these parameters is employed. In the conventional method the d-axis reactance is obtained by obtaining field solution twice. First, the field solution is obtained with only rotor excited. The peak of fundamental of air gap flux density in this case gives the value of open circuit excitation voltage Eo. Again, the field solution is obtained with rotor excited and applying d-axis stator mmf. The peak of fundamental of resultant air gap flux gives the terminal voltage E, The ratio of the difference between E, and Eo to the direct axis current component gives the value of Xd. A similar procedure is applied for calculating the quadrature axis reactance. This method takes the saturation into account but neither the influence of other axis flux nor the variation of excitation voltage is taken into account [3] . Air gap flux density waveforms when armature mmf is applied along d and q axes in the presence of magnets for new rotor geometry are shown' in Fig.3. 
Synchronous Performance
After obtaining the reactances for different stator currents, the phasor,diagram is applied to evaluate the machine performance. The a M can not be directly employed to predict the synchronous performance as this is a voltage excited machine. The currents for different load angles are not known. The only known quantity is the stator voltage. Thus , iterative technique is needed to obtain the currents for different 
V, =Vcos6=EO+Z, (X,,+X,)+Z,R, V , =Vsin6=Iq(X,,+X,)-Z,R,
The synchronous performance is evaluated as follows. Initially some angle between stator and rotor mmf is considered.
For this angle initial current is assumed. With this assumed value of current and eq. 1, the terminal voltage is calculated.
If it does not matches with the supply voltage the initial guess is changed till the system converges. When calculated voltage and supply voltage are within given tolerance, load angle can be easily predicted using eq. 1.
The load angle 6 and angle between mmfs p give the power factor. The input of the machine is thus known. Air gap power can be obtained by subtracting core losses .and the stator copper losses. This airgap power produces air gap torque.
The shaft output power can be determined by subtracting the friction and windage losses from airgap power. Thus, efficiency, power factor , load angle, internal power factor, internal voltage, internal load angle, output torque etc.
can be determined solving the phasor diagram. A nonlinear model is developed for predicting the synchronous performance. This model needs the machine parameters such as stator resistance per phase, stator leakage inductance per phase, supply voltage, supply frequency, pole pairs, and magnetizing reactances as function of currents. This model is applied to different configurations to predict the performance. Fig.5 shows the comparison of the performance with different configbrations. The configurations studied are radialy magnetized with bonded rare earth magnets, radialy magnetized with ferrite magnets, circumferentially magnetized with ferrite magnets and proposed geometry with ferrite magnets.
As seen from the Fig.[S] , the line current for the new rotor is minimum at no load condition, where as it is maximum for the radial geometry employing femtes. This is due to the high magnetizing current needed in this case as the magnet flux density for this configuration is minimum. It is clearly seen that the efficiency and power factor for new rotor are more compared to circumferentially magnetized rotor using ferrite and radialy magnetized rotor using bonded rare earth magnets. Tlie maximum torque, however, is high in case of radialy magnetized rotor. This is due to high reluctance torque component. The reluctance torque for this rotor is more as the effective air gap for d-axis flux consists of actual airgaps and two magnet widths.
CONCLUSION
The issues regarding rotor structure for line start permanent magnet synchronous motor are discussed. A proposed rotor geometry is compared with the conventional rotor geometries. The new geometry combines the advantages of commonly used radial and circumferentialy magnetized rotors. The new geometry has potential for high efficiency and power factor. A nonlinear model is developed to predict the synchronous performance of these machines. Simulation results show that the new geometry gives high power factorefficiency product.
